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RECORD TRAVEL ON THE COAST

t
Cigure of Southern Pacific Show Big:

Movement of Settlers.
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hundred
- l?(M-rla- l

and thlrt
seven nmrc tame to California
from tha cast, taking advantage nf the

colonlut riitu, in t lie first thirteen dais
f' rales uer- - in effect thin yejr limn took

antsgs of almllar rates In the same-perio-

last year. These figures apply to
the Southern I'arlfic only, and were muiie
public yesterday by K. K. Wadr. assist lint
general amese-niie- ajtent.

The colonist rati s went into effect March
10. and the fiKuics are from that date to
March 2.', Inclusive, a like period In
1!'10. T.nst; persons came to California, trav-
eling as colonists, and In i:U the number
la 9,123.

Ho far, accordlnir to Wade, there Is no
that tlie colonist travel Is becoming

Jess, and It will cause io surprise. If the
excess this veur Is nu re pronounced before
the time of selllntf colonist rates elapscB.

Advertising placed In eastern newspapers
and land show displays are given credit for
a portion of the gain rn travel.

Fv,ery ticket was Mold exclusively to t'al- -

'tmla points and they are one-na-y tick
et only. The difference in the fare
amount to $16.75 from Cli.caKO and to as
much aa JJO from points farther west.

March 10. the first (lay of the sale of
the colonists tickets, 6.2iu were sold. That
wan the heaviest business since the lull
ale was InaiiKurated, hut the number has

not fluctuated to any great extent. Every
year since the colonist-- ates were inaugu-
rated there has been an Increase In this
class of travel and a decrease In the per
centage of those returning.

K. O. McCoimlck and Charles 8. Kee of
the Southern Pacific have expressed them-

selves as particularly plvaned with the
showing made this year.

According to the railroad statisticians,
W per cent of the persons holding colonist
rate tickets remain In California. Another
0 per cent come back the second time

and remain. The other 10 per cent either
return east for good or scatter to
peiWits along the coast.

VsVflt'of those coming 111 are destined
for Interior points, where large numbers
have purchased small farms.

IRHIOATIIIN Wll 0il.K

Land Owners and Canal Company
Finally Aareer.

WILLOWS, Cel.. April
Papers were signed today by w hich all lit-

igation over rights-of-wa- y In the Central
Irrigation district between land owners,

the Sacramento Valley West Side Canal
and the 'Sacramento Valley Jrri--atlo- n

company was se ttled and the com
f all rlghts- -panies are now In possession

v needed In the construction oi me,

vstetil. eucalyptus
When the conditions compromise

Many of
the Central Irrigation district the old Cen-

tral Irrigation bonds of the value of
00, which have been for many years a

Cloud upon the title of the lands, will be

cancelled. The bonds are held by the
Canal company's Interests.

- . . i.a MnmnrnmlftA the
Ian Towner. cal WINER RECOVERS HIS SANITY
company all rights-of-wa- y needed the
completion of the system and are to con-

vey to the canal company all property and
rights of every description or oia

tral Irrigation district.
papers were signed by Fentress Hill

XThe of the Sacramento Valley

West Side Canal company and vice presi-

dent of the Sacramento Valloy Irrigation
company and by all the Individual land
owners from whom Jt Is desired to Imme- -

itiitelv obtain rights-of-wa- y for carrying
on construction work In Olenn and Colusa.

The land owners were represented In the
negotiations by Attorneys Arthur C. Hus-

ton and Ben F. Oeis. The canal company
and the Irrigation company were repre
sented by Attorneys Frank Freeman and
D. K McCahlll.

The conclusion of these negotiations Is

the result of a plan outlined by Judge Wil-

liam M. Finch and the outcome is satlsfac- -

rWv to Interests concerned and means
'fiat the big construction work that was
.i..iuve,i temDorarlly will proceed without
further Interruption.

CAAI. SOLD

N n I eirnnratleia Takes llrfr Blar

Ditch
GKI11LKV, Cal.. April I (Special.) The

title of the proimrtles of the Butte
Canal company In Butte county and Butter

ounty was transferred to Sutter-Butt- e

Jltawial comyany late yesterday afternoon In

San Francisco and affirmation of the sale
was made this morning by W. M. Sheldon
president of the Butte County Canal com
pany and by Gordon Hall, an attorney,
who represented the new corporation in
the deal, which Involves over Jl.oUO.ODO.

itr out

'o cash payment was made and the de
of the payments have not been worked
but the Issuance of bonds the new

company to De used in pari payment. ior
the system Is a part of the plans. The
Sutter-Butt- e was orgauixed and
filed articles of In Butte and
Sutter counties about a month ago. The in
corporators are Gordon and J. 1).

McKeuftle of Sun Francisco, J. D. Hubbard
and Messrs. Junes and Forsythe and two
other capitalists of Chicago. With them
is associated George Wlngfleld, the mining
magnate of Nevada,

"Tha corporation owns no land under the
ayslem," said Gordon llu.lL "It will en
(luavor to furnish the best possible service
to tlie owners of land under the Irrigating
system. The managers will carry out all
policies and assume all obligations of tha
Butt County Canal compuny.

The holdings of the company consist of
fitty-seve- n miles of main canal and 131

miles of laterals. These are to be ex
tended and placed In the best possible con

Union for giving good Irrigation service.
The Sutter-Butt- e company does not now
own nor Is it acquiring any land under the
system and so tlie purposes of the cor-

poration cannot be misconstrued or com
plicated.
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Esrarsloa Tralus Will Carry Bandar
Teachers

SAN April 1. Arrange
ments have just been completed for spe
cial from New
t'hlcatio, New Orleans, Cleveland, Denver,
Toronto, Vancouver and other American

ud Canadian cities to carry representa
from the east to the thirteenth inter-- 1tives

l&atl.

f

school Weal.

trains York,

onal Hunday school convention, which
U.ln this city June 327. This was
word received at tha convention league

from James Rid path, jr.. of
he pasaenger deparuuuut of the Southern

pacific railway and chairman of the pub- -

licit y committee of the Sunday school con-- 1

went ion.
EUbt of lues excursion specials will

Nebraska's New Initiative and Referendum Law
rWtlon 1. That at the general election

for slate and legislative officers to be held
on the Tuesday succeeding the first Mon-

day in November. 1:"-- '. the fallowing pro-

visions be proposed and siibuill led as
amendment to Sectl.irNa and 8cthn l' of
Article 3 of the Conhtit uflon of tlie Plate of
Ni braaka:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Article 3 of
the Constitution of the State of Nehratfka
Is hereby amended to read as follows:

Ki..tli.n 1 Tlie. legislative u linri t V of
the state slmll be vested in a legislature
ons, sting of a senate and house of

but the people reserve to them-
selves power to propose laws, and amend-
ments to the constitution, and to enact or
reject the same at the polls Independent of
tlio legislature, and also reserve power at
their own op' ion to approve or reject at
the polls any act. Item, section, or part
of any Hi t by the legislature.

Heclltui 1A. The first power reserved by
the people Is the Initiative. Ten per cent
oi the legal voters of the Jiate. so dis-

tributed us to include S per cent of the legal
void each two-fifth- s of the counties
of tlie state, may propose any measure by
petition, which shall contain the full text
of the ineasuie so proposed. Provided, that
proposed Constitutional Amendments shall
leipiire a petition for lf per cent of the
legal voters of the slates distributed as
above provided. Initiative ctllions lexcept
for municipal and wholly local legislation),
shall be filed with the Secretary of State
and be by him submitted to the oters at
the first regular state election held not
less than four inon'hs after such filing. The
same measure, either In form or In essen
tial substance, shall not be submitted to
the people Initiative petition (either

or negatively), oftoner than
once in three years. In conflicting meas-
ures submitted to the people at the same
election shall be approved the one receiv
ing: the highest number of affirmative votes
shall thereby become law us to all con-

flicting provisions. The constitutional limi-

tations i s to scope and sunbjec t matter
of statutes enacted the legislature shall
apply to those enacted by tlie initiative.

Section 1H. The second power reserved
referendum. Jt may be ordered by a

petition of 10 per cent of the legal voters
of the state, distributed as required for
Initiative petitions. Referendum petitions

other Uigalnst measures passed by the legislature
shall be filed with the Secretary of State

leave Chicago alone and will be known
us the San Francisco and California "boost-

ers." They will travel to the coast on
every railway route In the country from
the Canadian Pacific in the far north to
tlie Southern Pacific along the Mexican
boundary line.

These "booster" speciuls will be In charge
of Secretary Irma M. I'lerce of tlie na-

tional Sunday school convention.
General for the convention

will be In the St. Francis hotel.

Turks Plant
KLMIRA. Cal., April 1. The American

Hardwood and Timber company is plant-
ing on its property near here.

of the j

1

are carried through by the land owners of j
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are employed.
the Turks carry their large pipes

with them. They are cumbersome affairs,
resembling a saxaphone In shape, and
weigh between two and three pounds. Oc-

casionally they will set In u ring at the
local depot and pass the pipe around. '
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W. II. Ledger, Who Killed Two Men
While Defending- - tiold Claim.

Is Released.

WASHINGTON, April 1. Convinced that
W. H. Ledger, an Inmate of the govern-
ment hospital for the Insane, who eight
years ago killed two men and wounded
three others while defending his gold mine
in the wilds of Alaska, has now recovered
his sanity. Dr. William A. White, superin
tendent of the Institution, yesterday ap-

plied to the United States Parole, board
for the parole of the prisoner.

Ledger, one df the pioneer prospectors of
Alaska, in search of fortune, killed the
men and wounded the others when, they
attacked htm. In the struggle that pre-
ceded the shooting he was hit on the head
with the butt of a revolver, causing his
Insanity. The three wounded men escaped.
Ledger was found with the two dead
bodies. He was arrested and convicted of
murder and sentenced to twenty years in
the Ieavenworth Ha has"
now served eight years and is 65 years old.

IIITTK-SITTIC- II "WHAT CONSTITUTES WIDOW

I'ropoaWlun.

Incorporation

FRANCISCO.

Philadelphia,

headquarters

repre-

sentatives,

affirmatively

headquarters

Kucalrptui.

penitentiary.

trial Definition of Term Will Be
Handed Down by I nltrd sjtatea .

Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON. April L-- consti
tutes a widow? An answer to this question
may be expected from the supreme court
of the United States shortly. On Monday
the court will listen to counsel argue the
point.

If Catherine Craig of Jefferson county,
Pennsylvania, Is the widow of Adam M.
Schlemmer, deceased, she stands to win a
Judgment against the Buffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburg llallwsy company as the re
suit of Bchlemmer's death while working
on the railroad In I'M). If she ceased to
be Schlemmer's widow, when she married
Patrick Craig, some time after her suit
against the railroad was begun, it Is cer
tain that she cannot press her suit for
loss of support.

BRYAN CALLS ON. JOHNSON

Nebraska cUueat of Former Mayor
f Cleveland for a short

Time.
C1.EVKLAND, O . April 1 Former Mayo

Torn L. Johnson, who lias been 111 lu bed
for more than two weeks, entertained
William J. Bryan In his sick room today.
Mr. Bryan stopped over In this city on his
way from Plcjua, O., to Zanesvlile, O., long
enough to have a chat with Mr. Johnson.

"He was feeling fine." said Mr. Bryan
after the visit. "We did not talk politics."

The sick man Is able to sit up a little
now.

Hromlnrat Mason Kills llluiaelf.
CAM DEN, N. J., April 1. Harmon Her

man Henry Mithoffer, past grand master
of the New Jersey grand lodge of Masons,
and w idely known In secret s lclely circles,
committed suicide at bis home here today
by shooting himself In the head. De
spondency, due to the death of his wlfj. Is
ascribed as the motive.

Good Spring Tonic
"We have taken Hood's SarsaparlUa for

a spring tonic and as a blood purifier.
Last spring I was not well at all. Whan
1 went to bed I wis tired and nervous
and could not sleep well. In the morning
I would feel twica as tired: my mothergot a Uxue of Uood's Baraaparllia, which
I took. I felt like a new person when I
bad flaleked taal bottle. We alweaya have

cune ef Hood's medicine In tha house."
KUvey Rosen. Marinette, WW

Ther la no "Juat aa good" medicln.Insist en having liood . .
oet u toelay In usual liquid form

chocoiatad tablets known as Sarsataba

within ninety days after the legislature
cn.ict'ng the Same adjourns sine die or
(or a period longer thin ninety cls's; and
elei lions thereon shall be had at the first
regular state election held not less than
thirty days after such filing.

'Section 1C. The referendum may be or-

dered upon any act except acts making
ap ropriations for the expenses of the state
government, und state Institutions exist-
ing at the time such act is passed. Winn
the referendum la ordered upon an act or
any part thereof it shall suspend its oper-

ation until the same is approved by the
voters; provided, that emergency nets or
nets for the Immediate preservnt Ion of
public peace, health, or safety shall con-

tinue in effect until rejected by the voters
or repealed by the legislature, i inng or

a referendum petition against one or
more Items, sections, or parts of an act
sha'l not delay the remainder of the meas-
ure from becoming operative

Section Nothing In this section shall
be construed to deprive any member of the
legislature of their right to Introduce any
measure. The whole number of votes cast
for governor at the regular election last
preceding- the filing of any initiative or
r ferendum petition shall be thn basis on
which the number of legal voters required
to sliin such petition shall be computed.
The veto power of the governor shall not
extend to measures Initiated by or re-

ferred to the people. All such measures
shall become the law or a part of the
constitution when approved by a majority
of the votes cast thereon, provided, the
votes cast in favor of said initiative meas-
ure or part of said constitution shall con
stitute thirty-fiv- e per cent 3j) or tire
total vote cast at said election and not
otherwise, and shall take effect upon
proclamation by the governor, which sha.ll

be made within ten days of the completion
of the official canvass The vote upon
Initiative and referendum measures shall
bo returned and canvassed In the same
manner ns Is prescribed In the case of
presidential electors. The method of sub-
mitting and adopting; amendments to the
constitution provided by this section shall
be supplementary to the method prescribed
In the article of this constitution, entitled
'Amendments," and the latter shall In no

case be construed to conflict herewith.
This amendment shall be
but legislation may be enacted especially
to facilitate Its operation. In submitting
petitions and orders for the initiative and

WORK ON BATTLESHIP MAINE

Hall of Sunken Warship Will Re Ex-
posed to View Within

Two Months.

PKNSACOLA, Fla,, April 1 The hull of
the sunken battleship Maine in Havana
harbor will be exposed not later than June
1, according to Frank M. Panlela, the con-

tractor who built the coffer dams around
the ship. He returned here today from
Havana. Then It can be determined
whether the explosion which destroyed the
ship was from without or within.

or
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the referendum, the secreirvry of s!at and
all other officers shall be guided by this
amendment and the general laws until u

niil leirislalion shall be especially pro-

vided therefor, all propositions submitted
In pursuance hereof shall b" submitted in a
nonpartisan manner and without nny Indi-

cation or suggestion on the ballot that
they have been approved or endorsed by
nny political party or organisation and
provided further that only the title of
measure shall be printed on the ballot, and
when two or more measures have the same
title they shall be numbered consecutively
In the order of filing with the secretary
of state and Including the name of the
first petitioner.

Section 3. That section 10, of article 3. of
the Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
be amend to read as follows:

Section ID. The style of all bills shall be
"He it enacted by the people of the state
of Nebraska." and no law shall be enacted
except by bill. No bill shall be passed
by the legislature unless by assent or a
majority of all the members elected to each
house of the legislature, and the question
upon final passage shall be taken Immedi-
ately upon Its last reading, and the yeas
and nays shall be entered upon the Journal.

Section 4. That at said election on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday In
November, V1, on the ballot of each elec-- J

tor voting thereat there shall be printed or
written the words: "For proposed amend-
ment to the constitution reserving to the
people the rinht of ditect legislation
through the Initiative and referendum,"
and "Against proposed amendment to the
constitution reserving to the people the
right of direct legislation through the In-

itiative and referendum." And If a major
ity of all voters at said election shall be In
favor of such amendment the seme shall
be deemed to be adopted. The returns of
said election upon the adoption of this
amendment shall be made to the state can-

vassing board and said board shall can-
vass the vote upon the amendment herein
In the same manner as Is prescribed In

the case of presidential electors. If a ma-

jority of the votes cast at thn election be
In favor of the proposed amendment the
governor, within ten days after the result
Is ascertained, shall make proclamation de-

claring the amendment to be part of the
constitution of the state, and when so de-

clared the amendment herein proposed
shall be In force and

MUST PAY CASH TO MISS BAY

Defendant In Breach of Promise Case
at Sluai Falls Is Denied a

New Trial.

SIOl'X FALLS, S. V., April 1. An opin-

ion of Judge Charles A. Wlllard was filed
In the federal court here today denying a
motion of the defendant for a new trial
In the cae of Kiln B. Hay of Menominee,
Mich., against James S. Sanborn, a wealthy
resident of Pukawana, S. P. J.ust fall Miss
Hay was awarded a IX.OOO judgment
against Sanborn for breach of promise to
marry her.
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SCHOOL BIDS TOO HIGH

of Education to Reject and Ask
New Bids.

FAR EXCEED THE ESTIMATES

ome Kenae ler ao.MM Aborts the
Katlmatra of the Architects

eirirn Klrma bmlt lllila
on fn tYlna.

Diets for the construction of the north and
west wings of the High school building and
for the of the old building so
f ir exceed the estimate of that they
will have to be rejected and new bids
asked.

Tills opinion was given yesterday after-
noon by members of the board after bids
were opened at a special meeting of the
l'oard of Kducatlon. Seven contracting
firms, two from Chicago, esti-
mates, which range from $;.23,S23 to l7.ono.
The lowest bid was offered by F. P. (lould
& Son of Omaha, while the Thompson-Siarre- tt

company of Chicago hit the high
vater line.

The bids were: J. Mardls company.
S.V,:,.r.O0; Kd O. S5i7,S2i; lirldges
I love, $.',25,000; Noel company
if Chicago. fcUS.UOO; Thompson-Starre- tt

company of Chicago, SOST.000; F. P. Gould &
Son. IfCt.sa. and John II. Harte, $0:,000.

' The bid of Noel Co. was seemingly low
when a of was read. But on

the bid was found to except
plumbing and heating and other things,
which, when totalled the larger
amount. The aggregate bid of Noel Sc. Co.,
Is based on the same specifications
whlc h the other firms bid.

The bids so fur exceeded the estimate
that the members of the board were as-

tonished. Immediately after the bids were
opened the members went In executive
sesson and wrestled with them for an
hour. At the end of the time. It was de-

cided to refer the bids to the secretary
for The board will meet In
special session Monday afternoon at 2.

Architect Latenser was In consultation
with the board. lie suggested that perhaps
some specifications could be eliminated,
which would bring the bids the
estimate.

bids were received on two
specifications, one for taking up the
floors In the south and east wings and
putting In tile floors and the other for
connecting the heating plant with the Cen
tral school across the street

The firms bid according to these specifi-
cations: For the heating plant,
13,2110, and for changes In present wings,
$27,SH)0, by J. C. Mardls company; John
Harte, Sll.ZoO and $23,140; Noel
company, $3,K0 and $27,850; Bridges & Hoye,
$:i,2fj0 and $25,600; Thompson-Starret- t com-
pany, $4,000 and $32,000; Gould & Son, $3,250

and $.,6,09, and Ed O. Hamilton, $3,300 and

The specifications stipulate that the
building must be completed by April 1,
1912, and provide a penalty of $250 a day
for each day thereafter. The company
getting the award will get a bonus of $260

for each day In advance of the set time
if the work is completed before April 1.

Census of United

design In a
figured

A Oak,

Kingdom Will Be
Taken in One Day

Enumerators Distribute To-

day and Collect Them
Monday.

LONDON, April 1 A band of W.OKJ

enumerators has been enlisted to take the
decennial census of the l'tilte-e- l

The entire population will be enrolle-- dur-

ing tomorrow night. Papers
slvteen question ure being at
tlie houses.

Enumerators wlil collect tlie papers In

the early hours of Monday morning. The

results ore to show an Increase
of population of

The are trying to ruin this
census by urging women to refuse to
answer any of the For several
days well dressed women have paraded
the streets, bearing cards "no
votes, no census." The first plan was to
have women the streets all night so

that the officials could not learn even
their number. This plan to have
ben abandoned.

Mrs. and other leaders have
renti-- a rink, they

to spend the night with as many
women as the? can to them
In resistance to the lnfoi mation seeker.
A refusal to reply to the of the
census takers Is punishable by a fine.

The police will enumerate all homeless
ones found wandering In the Btreets or
sleeping, out doors. There are many
thousands of such. The army
pluys a prominent part, having taken all
waifs and strays to the shelter of Its
homes, where they will be given soup and
provided with census f oi nm.

BAN ON SALE OF LIQUOR TO

INDIANS IN WASHINGTON

District Kirlir Hoard Takes Action
Hequrat of Assistant C'omnila-aion- er

WASHINGTON, April 1 who
come to Washington hereafter will not be
old "fire water" at their hotels or board-

ing houses, or, in fact, at any place where
liquor Is dispensed, as the result of action
to be taken by the excls board of the
District of Columbia, following a letter
which F. H. assistant controls
(doner of Indian affairs, haa transmitted
to the board. Circulars will be sent to
every hotel and place where liquor Is sold
In the district, prohibiting the selling of
Intoxicants to Indians, unless the applicant
can prove that he Is a cltiien of the United
States.

Mr. Abbott's letter to tha board says that
Indians who come here to transact business
with tho government become so addicted
to drink as to be unable to properly
transact their affairs.

Chinese Loan.
TOKIO, April l.-- The Yokohama Specie

bank today settled the terms for a loan
of to the government. TheIssue price of the bonds Is 87 cents andthe Interest S per cent. Brokerage fees of
2'i per cent are to be charged.

ro)lfsiifle DiwstaKB
LL

An investment that dividends every hour of the day. The wise man grasps every opportunity as it is offered
him. In Hayden Bros. Department opportunities in piano purchases such as has never yet been offered Nebras-kan- s

will be offered Monday morning beginning at 8 o'clock.
We are going to offer pianos from the leading factories of the world, each and every one of them well known to

musicians every where; one graded as standard and high grade instruments.
While they last, you may provide home with an ornament, equalled by none, at a saving of at least 40 and

in some cases as much as 60 of the usual selling prices of pianos of like quality and standard. This sale will be re-
membered in the future, and in name will be called the

"Greatest Sacrifice Piano Sale"
in the history of piano selling. It is what you PAY, for a piano, but it is the amount of
PIANO QUALITY you your money, but in this sale we are giving combination to
the people that cannot be beaten, which is a Mechanical and artistic quality at the very lowest
cut prices.

We challenge any dealer to equal any one of the bargains that are going in this sale. A
natural question

"Why are You Sacrificing the Pianos"
is easily answered. We have purchased several carloads of pianos which we have been noti-
fied was shipped the first of April. We have no place to put them except in our piano show-
rooms, and no place in our show rooms unless we get rid of some of the instruments on our
floors. We therefore prefer giving our friends and customers the benefit of the cut prices
rather than pay storage for the goods in a warehouse.

In this lot we are selling several brand new pianos sent us on approval from the factories
which we do not represent. Others in thi3 sale are some we given up the agency
for, others are odd styles of bought for show purposes. We are also placing in this sale
a few slightly used, but equally as good as new pianos; some we loaned out for

purposes; some that teachers have" used for instructing; some that we have taken in
exchange new pianos. Every one of these pianos have been to the factory and have been
placed in first-clas- s Al condition. In this sale we absolutely and unqualifiedly guarantee every
piano sold, and if at any time within reason any flaw is found, no matter how small, we will
cheerfully either exchange the piano another one. REMEMBER that in this sale the terms
will be made to suit the purchasers. The three things that should make thi3 sale attractive to
everyone is First, HIGH QUALITY. Second, PRICES LOW. Third, TERMS EASY.

Below we are quoting you a few of the special bargains to be had Monday morning at
8:00 A. LL

ISEI PIANOS
Ebony case

Kimball. cage.
Franklin, Walnut
Eberaole, Walnut case

& Ebony caae.M
Schaffer,
Marshall & Company, Mahogany
Schaffer, Walnut case

& Barnes,
Schraoller Mueller, hand made,
Smith Barnei, Dark
Chickering & Mahogany..
Kembrandt, Dark
Milton,
Price & Teeple, Mission

ErH

5Sf)J)
S105

SMJ!)
$175
.S17.1
8l7.'l

18i

HIGH

Board

destruction
S;;7T.0iH)

submitted

Hamilton,
Construction

figure $.190,000

Investigation

aggregated

under

tabulation.

within

Independent

Installing

Construction

$27,673.
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Kingdom.

containing

ciuestions.

walk

appears

Pankhurst
where pro-

pose
persuade Join

cilleries

Salvation

at

Indians

pays

every
your

not
GET for a

now

which have

that have con-
cert

for

for

.S17i

Weber. Walnut .............
Estey, Mahogany case, little used
Kranich & Bach, Burl Walnut case
Chlckerlng & Bona, Mahogany, little uaed .............
I1AKDMAN Grand. Mahogany

NEW PIANOS.
One Dark Mahogany, Colonial caae . , . . . ,

One large Light Mahogany, Colonial case
One beautiful Dark Mahogany, elaborately carrel....,
One handsome Dark Mahogany, Colonial design
One handsome Light Mahogany, fine case deaign....,
Large style case, beautiful Dark Mahogany
Exhibition figured design....,
Beautiful Light Mahogany
Handsomely carved, large, Walnut......

fine large Quarter sawed dark. . . .

(BEH

Will

Ulstrmutoei

expected
3.500.OUO.

suffragettes

reading,

skrtlng

Abbott.

Abbott,

$r..XA),ejui) Chinese

Piano

cases

large

vl

S29
s:iSO

-- S?147.S0
H155.0U

17.i.OO
S180.00
JMIMI.OO
$200.00
8205.00
SH11!M)0
$225.00
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CARPENTERS

WONDERFUL CURE

PSORIASIS

After 20 Years of Intense Suffering
When All Thought He Had but
Short Time to Live. Earnest!
Prayed to Die. Condition Deplor-

able Beyond Description.

Tries 'Cuticura'. Eureka! Relief at
Once. Stopped Terrible Burning
Sensation from Word Go. In Six
Weeks Skin Smooth asThis Paper.

"I hT Wn smirtrd for twsnty jresrs
with an ejtwtlnut skin disiws, cajlt! by om
M. D.'a ioriasii, and othrrs leprosy, com-

mencing on my alp: sod In spits of all I
could elo, with th hrlp of t moat skilful
lien torn. It slowly but surely eitend Bat a
year a-- this winter It coTeJsd my ntra

In the form of dry scales. For to
last thre--e years I hay been usable to 4o any
labor, and suffering intsnady all ths timet.
Kery mornln there would be nearly a dust-Jianf- ul

o( srale taken from ths sheet on my
bed, some of them half as larr as th m'-Ic- pe

coiitalnlu this Inter. Ill the IntM part
of winter my tdiln coiumeneed crackln open.
1 trl.Ml evnrvlhtTic. flout, that COtltd b
thnutht ef. without any rellel. Th lJth of
June I STanevi neM, In hoie I oould rear
the Hot Hnrlnr. 1 IMtroIt and
so low I thought I should haer to (o to th
lotpital, hut tlnallT f Jt a (ar aa Lansrnc
Mien., wnrre 1 nau a mnier uui, vu
Dr. treated me about two weefca, but Okl
me no (rood. All thought I had but a ahort
time to live. I earnestly prayed to dM.
Cracked through the akin all orer my back,
acrosi my rltw, arms, ha net limbs; feet badly
swollen; li came off; lingr-nl)- s dead
and hard aa a bone; hair dead, dry and HMasa
as old straw. O my tiodl how I did sailor.

"Mt sMer, Mm E. H. DutIs, bad a small
part of a boi of Cutlcur In tha houan. Hh
wouldn't giv up; said, 'Wet w III try Cuti-
cura.' Poiue was applied on on hand ana
aim. Kurekal there was relief; (topr-- . th
terrible burning eousntion from the word go.
Ther lmmeelmtelr got t'utieura ResoleeBl,
Ointment and foap. I commenced by taking
one of Cuticura Reeolrrot thrw
times a day after mealti; had a bath oo a
day, water about blood heat; used Cuticura
hoap freely; applied Cuticura Otatnjent
morning and evening. Result: returned t
niy home In Just six weeks from the Mm I
left, aud my akin aa smooth as this sheet of
paper. Hlrain K. Carpeuter.Hendersoa.N.Y."

" We hereby ccrtlf r that we are acquainted
with the aforewmiel lliiam K. Carpenter, and
know his coneiltkm to have been as stated.
We believe his attttejnent to b true m every
particular." h. B. Kimroons Hon, Me-
rchants; O. A. Thompson, Merchant; A, A.
I'avto; Millard E. Joiner, Merchant; John
Carpenter; A. M. Attorney and
Counsetor-at-la- all of Henderson, K. Y.

The above remarkable testimonial was
written January 1U. 18KO, and la republished

of the permanency of the otire.
Under date of April 22. 1910. Mr. Crrner
wrote from hi prese-a- t home, BIO Walnut
R. So., Lansing. Mich.: "I have nerr suf-

fered a return of the psoriasis and althewigB
many years hare panaed 1 bar not Iwgottea
the terrible auireriac i
the Cuticura Remedies.'

Rlnre this cur was made by the Catlcora
Remedies, ther hare made their way to srwry
part of the clrllir-e- world. Depots In alt
world cenUrrs. Potter Irug Chem. Corp.,
sole props., 139 Columbus Are., bostua.

free, samples of Olltie ura Snap aad
CuHUitiit, witu oooa ou saw ir

ra

Noto's the day
and

Now'i the hour'
Euro

Ci r:.i n x, WJj f tn rz 3 c&X:

THE DEER YOU LIKE 8

HAVE A CASE SENT I
. HOME J

JOHN NITTLER
I 3224 SO 84TH 8TRCCT i

1MB. - A

There are no crop

failures in

TheVirginVallcy
of Southern Utah

rtat crops of tU Oonaj,
grains, rraass
to ei a
with aaa a4 pvoaooa
wlth aatoundlaT iarwnd.lt.

Tli Virgin rtrwtv o ot th4
largest In west, IrrUafcM vtasta
valUy. Tbl Talis? kaa b wtaaWa
It la on of artba baaai'y spot.

Writ tow lalo
Jr. T. oi--e, rtaoa AS
at to a oaoa ana
ait Zrfta at, trus.

"YcawilWokttcrhUfch
the best cltbt west"
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